Instructions for Completing This Form

1. List name of business, trading as name, business and mailing addresses.

2. Enter type of use.

3. List amount of fee. Make check payable to the TREASURER OF VIRGINIA.

4. Certification. Owner or officer must sign, date application and state their position with company. Federal business ID number or social security number (if sole proprietor) required.

   List watercraft dealer license number - if this is an initial application leave blank. DGIF will enter when “Watercraft Dealer License” is issued.

List watercraft tax collection number.

Continued on next page...
COMMONWEALTH OF VIRGINIA
DEPARTMENT OF GAME AND INLAND FISHERIES
DEALER SECTION
P.O. Box 90778, Henrico, VA 23228
(804) 367-1011

APPLICATION FOR DEALER OR MANUFACTURER DEMONSTRATION
CERTIFICATE OF NUMBER (REGISTRATION)

DEALER DEMONSTRATION NUMBERS MAY BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH THE OPERATION OF ANY
MOTORBOAT IN THE POSSESSION OF THE DEALER OR MANUFACTURER WHEN THE MOTORBOAT IS
BEING USED FOR DEMONSTRATION PURPOSES. ONLY WATERCRAFT DEALERS AND MANUFACTURERS
LICENSED AS SUCH BY THE COMMONWEALTH OF VIRGINIA MAY APPLY FOR DEMONSTRATION NUMBERS.

1. Business Name:____________________________________________________________
   Trading As:________________________________________________________________
   Business Address:__________________________________________________________
   Mailing Address:  ___________________________________________________________

2. Type of Use: ________________ Dealer
   ______________________________ Manufacturer

3. Fees: (NOTE – Submit separate Application for each Dealer or Manufacturer Demonstration
   Certificate of Number). Make check payable to the “Treasurer of Virginia”. Mail application and
   check to above address.

   A. Dealer Demonstration Number ($25.00) $__________________
      Each Additional Dealer Demonstration Number ($12.00) $__________________
   B. Manufacturer Demonstration Number ($40.00) $__________________
      Each Additional Manufacturer Demonstration Number ($12.00) $__________________

4. I (we) certify that I (we) am/are dealers in watercraft and the vessel(s) being demonstrated are owned
   by the above named business. I (we) further certify that the registration number(s) applied for will be
   used for demonstration purposes only and never permanently affixed to any one vessel.

Signature of Owner/Officer of Corporation: ____________________________________________
Date________________________
State Position with Business: ______________________________________________________
Federal Business ID No./Social Security No.___________________________________________
Phone No._____________________
Watercraft Dealer License Number – D00__________________________________________
Watercraft Tax Collection Number -______________________________________________